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AUTOLOADING!
SHOTGUN
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Established 1831
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Tremont and Beacon Sts.
Copley Square.
185 Milk St. (Wholesale)

Remington Pump Guns and Remington Autoloading
Shotguns represent the highest development in
modern shotgun manufacture. This claim is proven
by the fact that over 50 of the Interstate Handi-
caps for the last three years have been won by
Remington Shotguns. More winnings than all other
shotguns of all makers combined.

REMINGTON PUMP GUN-Harnme- rless, Solid Breech,
Slide Action, Bottom Ejection recognized as unrivaled in this
class of repeaters.

REMINGTON AUTOLOADING SHOTGUN Hammer-les- s,

Solid Breech combines the advantages of all other shotguns
with being autoloading without the loss thereby of an ounce of
muzzle energy has a minimum recoil absolutely safe.

The new REMINGTON Catalogue is more than a catalogue it is also a
text look (or increasing shooting proficiency, mailed free to sportsmen.

THE REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY
Agency : 299 Broadway, New York City

LONDON MIXTURE

BREAKFAST
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Choisa" CeylotvTea
Rich Fragrant

i lb. Canisters
60c

1- -2 lb. Canisters

35c
Packed in Parchment-Line- d

One-Pou- nd and Half-Poun- d Canisters
We invite comparison with
other Teas of the same or
higher price..

S. S. PIERCE CO.,
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS

BOSTON.
Pinehurst Pharmacy

COMPLETE LINE OF
Drugs, Sundries, Toilet Articles. Confections,

Stationery, Cigars, Etc.,

Pre8crlptlon8"Compounded by a Registered Pharmacist

General Store Building

j

Incorporated 1891

Coolidge Corner,

BROOKLINE

Pinehurst Farms
Dairy and Market Garden
Supplying the Entire Village in their

Respective Departments.
Village Guests are Cordially Invited

co Visit These Modern Plants.
Address Gorrespondenee to

Pf NEI1UI18T GE!IER4L OFFICE

A BROTHER OF RED SANDY

Merry Chase He Leads O'er Hill and

Dale Bat End Is Sad

Another Hunt "Thought" It Wan

Fox But It Wasn't and Thereby
llang-- Mystery

"SHO' GWTNE ter
cotch em, dis mohnin'
Mars' Twitty," was old
Nat's pungent comment
at the start of Monday's
hunt, the air redolent
with the heavy dew of
a moist warm dawn
which gave the landscape

the charm of a rare Corot and strung
grass and leaf with eparkling pearls of
wondrous hue. Confident the hunt mov
ed off with but short preliminaries, a
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THE DETAILS ?

Edward H. A. Reeve, Clark, Holly,
G, Lauchlan

trail being struck just outside the south
gate which swung away plain

a boulevard, past reynard's morning
feast on a rabbit and on to a persim
mon tree dessert. About this time
the fox must have conscious of
the fact that he the object atten-
tion and the fun began, the warm-
ing and hunt and pack swinging into a
gallop with deep baying and loud halloo.

the trail and twisting,
doubling and back-trackin- g, crossing
and recrossing, but always plain, and
never for a moment did music
cease, nearly three hours as shifted
from forest hillside or to plain
or swamp. a brief as a
clever ruse to hide the trail unravell
ed and overconfident reynard

for life the pack almost in
sight.

Four miles nearly straight away,
he led over most trying country in an

to the pack." Then
to the two miles, a zig-za- g at a

for an equal distance, a

tyVA.w aviumkWWWWl WAVYsaw
back to starting point and a dash over
the old course, the final coupe a refresh-
ing swim in Little river to hide a trail
which quickly picked up on the
opposite bank, and it became only a
question of time. Then the wild sight
cry of ''Driver" and "Milly" harked the
pack and shortly after, a brother of
"Sandy, Ked Fox and Fleet," had run

last race. Mr. II. M. Low of
Kansas City,is the proud possessor of the
brush ; the pace too fast except for the
"cavalry squad".

was another hunt; but
please don't mention it. "Pesky Pol'
Cat" is all Nat will say,and as for Master
Twitty; well, you best remember what
we say in the opening sentence don't
mention it. The fact however, that
Mister Cat "met" as he strolled
peacefully along a wood's pathway, and
of course, it "thought" that he
a fox. if ever an object
lesson of the fumilar proverb "you see
what thought did" this particular hunt
got it ; then and for keeps."I do wished I
cud erhad er pictur'of us er comin'hum,'
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PINEHURST "YACHT CLUB" LATER

Slckler, R. Tepper, Dr. L. N. D. II, L.
R. Mc and J. W. F. Moore
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Nat admitted on close questioning, but
now he insists he never said it !
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( Concluded from page one)

Miss Aline Davis of Tenafly, N. J. The
list of dancers included Mr. Durstine
and Miss Sewall, Mr. Fink and Miss Car-

olyn Fuller, Mr. Taylor and Miss Lady
Fuller, Mr. Simons and Miss Lewis, Mr.
Dunn and Miss Watters, Mr. Curtis and
Mrs. Brown, Mr. llurd and Miss House-
man, Mr. Pepper and Miss Marsh, Mr.
Miles and Mrs. Jillson, Mr. Merrill and
Mrs. Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Schott, Mr.
and Mrs. Hoard, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell,
Mr. Holly and Mrs. Ingraham, Mr. Pep-

per and Mrs. Busch.

for a JLong- - Sojourn
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Barnes of Minne-

apolis, will take the Beech early in
March and plan to remain through May.


